
Back Story of Topic Pitch One:  

Investigating the Role of Game in Facilitating Children Learning 

------ Educational Mini Games adopted from Partial Vision Therapy for Children Age K - Grade3 

 

A years ago, my son, Patrick was diagnosed Lazy Eye (Amblyopia) and Dyslexia before 

entered Kindergarten. We found a doctor, who was very nice to children, Angelo To in 

Eye Care Center at SCCO, Fullerton, CA. After two visits of evaluations, she gave us 

advice. Since Patrick has already started his school year, he needed a vision therapy 

immediately and should focus on reading training as well. The first five visits were crucial. 

We had to drive two-hours one way from home to hospital weekly. Totally, we paid 26 

visits from August 2010 to June 2011. Other then hospital visits, during these 11 

months, Patrick did various homework or games at home. Some were fun; some 

were stressful. Some only took a week to overcome while others took months. He 

worked very hard. We worked very hard too. 

  

http://www.sccoeyecare.com/visiontherapy/index.html


 

 

Some Prescriptions (Patrick’s weekly 

homework) from doctor.  

He graduated from Kindergarten last month. And he is ready for 1st Grade. Normal reading 

level at his age is above level 5. His reading level is 17, roughly equivalents to 1st -2th grade. 

Since the therapy began, I have been searched information about the relationship between 

vision therapy and Lazy Eye (Amblyopia) and Dyslexia. It also cleared out my misassumptions 

such as “Lazy eye” means one of eyes is lazy. Or Dyslexia means my son is low in IQ and 

cannot learn. In fact , Lazy eye is somehow brain cannot communicate well with eyes. 

Normally it happens on one eye first. However, brain would force another good one doing 

double works until it cannot take it and cause vision problem as well. With eye doctor’s 

monitor, most cases in both Amblyopia and Dyslexia can be treated with vision therapy 

effectively. Some of the homework that my son did actually can be adapted into game 



environment. My goal is : make a game as fun as possible. At the same time, kids can “level 

up” their reading as my son did while playing. 

 

 

 


